1. Yale (27-6-1)
   Bulldogs #1
   Game 1
   3-25, 4:30

4. Air Force (20-11-6)
   Falcons #22
   Game 9
   3-26, 4:30
   East Regional Championship
   Bridgeport, CT

2. Union (26-9-4)
   Skating Dutchmen #8
   Game 2
   3-25, 1:00

3. Minn-Duluth (22-10-6)
   Bulldogs #9

1. Miami (23-9-6)
   Redhawks #4
   Game 3
   3-26, 2:00

4. New Hampshire (21-10-6)
   Wildcats #13
   Game 4
   3-26, 5:30

2. Merrimack (25-9-4)
   Warriors #5
   Game 10
   3-27, 6:00
   Northeast Regional Championship
   Manchester, NH

3. Notre Dame (23-13-5)
   Drunken Irish #11

1. Boston College (30-7-1)
   Eagles #3
   Game 5
   3-25, 7:00

4. Colorado College (22-18-4)
   Tigers #13
   Game 11
   3-26, 7:00

2. Michigan (26-10-4)
   Wolverines #5
   Game 6
   3-25, 3:30

3. Neb-Omaha (21-15-2)
   Mavericks #12

1. North Dakota (30-8-3)
   Fighting Sioux #2
   Game 7
   3-26, 11:30

4. RPI (24-11-5)
   Engineers #13
   Game 12
   3-27, 3:30

2. Denver (24-11-5)
   Pioneers #7
   Game 8
   3-26, 3:00

3. West Michigan (19-12-5)
   Broncos #10

Rules:
$5 Entry, enter as many times as you want
Winner take all, winner decided by who picks
the most games correctly, no weighting
Tie breaker - if tied on games picked correctly,
picking National Champion wins
if still tied, split the winnings
Note: Entries that don't have the Fighting Sioux as
National Champions may be eliminated due
to blasphemy

FYI, the latest RPI ranking is shown behind
team's nickname, number in front of school name
indicates seed in that regional quarter final
Game times shown are Mountain Time, verify
with local TV schedule

Game 13
4-7, TBA

Game 14
4-7, TBA

Game 15
4-9, 5:00
National Championship
St. Paul, MN

Mid-West Regional Championship
Green Bay, WI

West Regional Championship
St Louis, MO